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NEWS REVIEW OF

THE GREAT WAR

Germany's Strongest Bases in

Picardy Are Occupied by

the Allied Armies.

NOYON TAKEN BY FRENCH

British, Advancing Along the Scarpe,
Cross Hlndenburg Line Desperate

Resistance of the Huns Is
American Man-

power Bill Passed.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Crnlsllles. Iliillccourt, Ilrny, Ileho-cour- t,

Chnnlnpo. Gommlecourt, Nesle.
Itoye, Noyon, ChnvlRny one after an-
other the German strongholds In Pic-nrd-

nil down the lino from Arms to
Solssons, fell Into the hands of the al-

lies last week. The redouhtahle Illn-tienbn-

line was broken thrmiRh at
various points, and so menaced nt
others that It was In n fair way to he-co-

untenable, even before the
Huns could reach It. East of

Arms the Hrltish had turned Its right
flnnk, and the French, passing through
Nesle, threatened It farther south.

Astride the Scarpe and the Somme,
Field Marshal Ilalg's armies moved
Btendlly if slowly toward the east, nev-- r

giving the enemy an Instant's rest,
relentlessly pushing him bnck In the
direction of Cambral. Peronne and St.
Quentln. In the midst of furious rnln-storm- s

the firltish fought uncenslng-l- y

nnd tirelessly to overcome the des-
perate resistance put up by the Her-
mans. The battle developed nnd
spread day by day until It became one
of the grentest conflicts of the war.
In these regions, ns elsewhere, the
Germnns sought to stem the ndvnncc
mulnly by Innumerable machine guns.
The crews of these, left to fight while
the main bodies of the troops contin-
ued their retirement, did fight, and to
the death. The Hun Infantry In many
cases showed the greatest reluctanco
to attack, sometimes flatly refusing to
obey the orders of their commanders.

By the end of the week the British
hnd Peronne wnder their guns nnd the
Huns were falling back to the river
crossings there and nt Brio. Farther
north, Bapanme wns taken on Thurs-
day nnd Hnlg's forces had pushed far
beyond It on the north. Hnving crossed
the Hlndenburg line, they were threat-
ening the QueantDrocourt support
line. Perhaps the most Important ef-

fect of their ndvnnco nlong the Scarpe
wns thntlt mennced the group of con-

verging railway lines thnt are vital to
the enemy In handling men from the
Belglnn nnd northwestern French
fronts.

During the week the British took
something like 30,000 prisoners nnd
more thnn 100 guns.

Ka

The severest blow to the Germans
wns the capture of Noyon on Times-dn- y

by the FrencU troops of General
Humbert. The city, which hnd been
practically enveloped for n week or
more, was powerfully defended by the
Germnns, who had counted on making
U the pivot of Uielr line to the north.
Us southern nnd western outskirts
were lull of strongly entrenched

positions. The French wore
not to bo denied, however. Noyon Is
n great highway center nnd Its taking
opens the way for the French to drive
the Germnns back to the St. Gobaln
forest, I.n Fero nnd maybe St. Quen-

tln. The Intervening terrain Is such
that the enemy could scarcely hope to

mlee n stnnd there.
The three French nrmles under

numhert, Debeney nnd Mangln gave n
splendid display of teamwork In their
ndvnnces on both sides of the Olso.
Mnngln's men crossed the river and
took Morllnrnurt while Humbert was
outflanking Noyon from the west nnd
south, nnd the Huns hnd the choice of
retreating or being captured. On the
l't the First army occnpled Quosnoy
fcwort, n strongly fortified posHlon
which the enemy tried hard to hold
because It Is n dominating point.

On Tuesday the yrench had cap-fture- d

Iloyo, one of the Important Ger
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man bases, hut as tho enemy In de-

parting left It full of mustard gas it
could not be utilized by the French.
However, they didn't need It, for they
pushed ahead so relentlessly that the
next day they passed through Nesle,
and on Thursday they were near Ham,
only 2 miles from St. Quentln. In
their retreat there the Huns lost three
complete munition train1', which
proved they were In something of a
hurry. This1 drive on Ham made a big
salient In the German lines nnd ren-
dered the enemy's situation nlong the
entire front more despcrato than ever.

ta
South of the Olso General Mangln

made use of some American units In
his attacks on the salient north of
Solssons. Ho wns aiming nt the
heights nt the western end of the
Chemln des Tames, and the decided
progress ho made Imperiled the Ger-
man positions both to the east nnd to
the west. At .Tuvlgny on tho Allctte,
too. the Americans came Into action,
helping the French to repulse heavy
attacks.

Along the Vesle the Americans hnd
some scwre fighting during tho week.
They attacked P.azochcs, gained n
foothold there and clung to it ; but nt
the same time the Huns attacked Fls-mett- o

In force and compelled the
Yankees to fall bnck. The enemy,
however, wns not permitted to cross
the river. This little reverse wns not
considered by General Pershing to be
of especial Importance.

fa-O- ver

In Germany the effects of Mnr-sh- al

Foch's successes became moro
apparent dnlly. Tho press nnd certain
emlssnrles of Illndcnhurg and Luden-dorf- f

endeavored to explnln nwny the
German defeats or to minimize them,
but the murmurs of the people grew
louder. Their confidence In finnl vic-

tory Is wnnlng rapidly, despite the
n organs, which violently

prod the fnlnt-heartc- Dispatches
from neutral sources Indicate thnt Ber-
lin will soon lnunch another pence of-

fensive, offering to give up Belgium
nnd northern France. It Is against
Just such nn Illusory proposition thnt
the wise men of the allies nre warn-
ing the people. Nothing would suit
Germany better just now thnn n pence
on such n basis; but nothing should
or will suit the nlllcd nations except
n peace dictated by themselves nftor
tho military power of tho nun hns
been utterly broken. Tho pence of
compromise, leaving Germany the pow-
er to make n new nnd moro terrible
wnr In future, Is sure to receive the
support of the Influences In the country
Hint nre controlled by the Insidious
German propaganda, and It Is ngnlnst
this thnt America must especially
guard Itself.

Spnln's threat to seize Interned Ger-ma- n

shipping to compensate for
Spnnlsh losses by submarine warfare
had Its effect In Berlin, for though
the German government did not yield
entirely. It mnde It plain thnt It wnnt-- '
ed no more countries added to the list
of Its enemies. While tho discussion
wns going on, however, nnother Span-
ish vessel wns torpedoed, nnd tho sit-

uation heenmo yet moro critical.
tei

Indirect advices from Austria-Hungar- y

emphaslzo tho desperate Inter-
nal condition of that empire. Tho

nppenr to bo on tho edge of
organized revolt, nnd they would re-

ceive the support of the Slovaks. Aus-
tria and Hungary nre In n perpetunl
pjunrrel. The former hns now forbid-
den the export f pharmaceutical sup-
plies to Hungary, nnd tho lntter has
retaliated by ordering thnt Its food
supplies shall go only to Hungnry nnd
tho army.

3
After a slight sot-hac- the cause of

the nlllos In Slberln and Russia prop-
er made good progress during the
week. At first tho bolshevik! forced
the nllles on the Ussurl front to retire,
hut came up, Includ-
ing Japanese nnd Amerlcnn troops,
and tho satisfactory conditions wero

In quick order, Tho
bold nMempt of General Horvath, self-style- d

dictator of Siberia to execute n
coup d'etat nnd gnln control of all the
Russian military forces In the far
East wns blocked by the allies, whoso
representatives nt Vladivostok In-

formed General Plcshkoff, Horvnth's
emlssnry, that the nlllcd nations would
countenance no government not In nc-co- rd

with the wishes of tho people.
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Meanwhile the allied expedition wns
strengthened by the arrival of more
Americans, nnd Italy announced it
would send a regiment there. Tho
Japanese forces took control of the
Mnnehurlnn border. China hnving with-
drawn her objections. Tho Japanese
engaged the bolshevik! near Dmirla,
and General Semenoff,
lender of Cosaeks, crossed the Siberi-
an border and captured Matslevsk!
station.

In the "Country of the North" the
fighting of late has been In favor of
the Russo-nllle- d troops. Tho boWie-vl- kl

river flotilla, which caused them
some trouble, has been dispersed nnd
the Red gunrds have surrendered tho
town of Shenkursk, south of Archan-
gel, tho last plnco of nny size held by
them In the region.

News from the far East Is likely
to he rather scanty In the future, for
Its dissemination has been taken In
charge by tho Japanese, nnd they nro
notoriously close-mouthe- d concerning
military operations.

r?s
Reports from Albania have not been

very satisfactory lately. The Austrl-nn- s

"enmo back" hard at the Franco-Italia- n

forces and compelled them to
retire somewhat, retnklng the town of
Bernt. Later In the week the nllles

the Anstrlnns In two buttles.
On the Italian front there was not

n great deal doing, but tho nllles mnde
several successful raids nnd repulsed
nil enemy attacks. American airmen
In Italy raided the big Austrian nnvnl
base at Pola, on the Adriatic.

IBS

Both house and sennte pnssed the
man-powe- r bill mnklng tho draft ago
limits eighteen to forty-fiv- e Inclusive.
Ench body Inserted Its own amend-
ments, but most of these went by tho
bonrd In tho conference. The most
Important of these wns the sennte
nntl-strlk- o clnuse. Tho house con-

ferees, led by Dent, absolutely refused
to ncccpt this, nnd rntiier thnn risk
delny, the sennte conferees consented
to sncrlfice the amendment. One new
provision In the measure which will bo
welcomed by all ofilccrs Is that the
government shnll furnish uniforms nnd
equipment to ofllcers nt cost.

Continuing Its efforts to clonr up the
muddled aircraft production situation,
nnd nt tho snmo time evndlng tho de-

mand for tho crentlon of n sepnrnte
department of neronnutlcs, the ad-

ministration mnde John D. Ryan an
assistant secretary of war and director
of tho air service. In starting on his
new work, Mr. Ryan made no boasts
or promises of what ho would accom-
plish, but snld he hoped order would
soon be established In the airplane
branch nnd thnt qunntlty production
of military plnnes would be accom-
plished. The De Hnviland 4'n Im-

proved to meet all objections, ho said,
are now being turned out rapidly nnd
orders for the Llbertv 12 motor hnvo
been Increased from 22,fi00 to r0,000.
Our nllles like these engines so well
that we cannot keep up with their de-

mands for them.
First Assistant Secretnry of Wnr

Benedict Crowoll has been mnde di-

rector of munitions and given the pow-
er to kep our forces supplied wltb all
tho munitions they require.

SJ
The long-expecte- d shortngo of gaso-

line Is developing, nnd consequently
tho fuel administration lost week re-

quested that for the present nil auto-
mobiles, motorboats nnd motorcycles,
used for pleasure, be not used on Sun-
days, In all states east of the Missis-
sippi river. As the gasoline Is needed
for war purposes, nil patriotic owners
of cars accepted the request ns a com-
mand.

a
Members of congress who hnvo been

pacifists and nntl-wn- r obstructionist
have been hnving n hard time, to tho
great satisfaction of all true patriots.
The list of those turned down by their
constituents already Includes Sanator
Vnrdaman of Mississippi nnd Repre
sentatlves Lundeen of Minnesota, Dil-

lon of South Dakotn, Woods of Iowa,
Mcl.emoro of Texns, Crosser and Gor-
don of Ohio, Shackelford nnd Hamlin
of Missouri, Keho of Florida and Slonn
of Nebraska. Last week Colo Iileasc,
pacifist candidate for the senate In
South Carolina, was defeated, and
Henry Ford failed to get tho Repub-Hca- n

nomination In Michigan, though
the Democrats did accept him.
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LIFT OFF CORNS!

With fincers! Corns and cal-

luses lift off. No painl
-- t..it..Mt ..., ....,
M !el Just drop n little Freozonc

on ,t touchy corn, Instantly It stops
neb then you lift the corn oft' with
tho : . gei'8. Truly I No humbug I

Try Freezonol Your druggist sells n
tiny I'Htle for u few cents, sulllclent to
rid "iir feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
callus, without one pnrtlcle of pain,
sorent x.s or Irritation. Froczono Is tho
dlsci'M-r- of u noted Cincinnati genlua,

Adv.

Tho American Sailor's Dollar,
litre is n story of American good

will mul Its sequel, told to mo by Mr.
George Robey. An American snllor
had puld for n gallery seat at his Liv-

erpool concert hist Sunday. Tho sail-
or snld to tho program seller: "1 want
to buy one of thosu programs and help
tho French Red Cross. But I've only
got one dollar note tho Inst of 'em.
Could you change It?" Tho girl gnvo
him two half crowns for It and ho In-

sisted on giving one for tho cause.
Robey told tho story on tho Liverpool
Exchange next morning, and sold tho
sailor's dollar bill for 31. Ho Is going
to sell It again Sunday. London Eve-
ning News.

Important to Mothora .
Examine carefully uvery bottlo of

OASTORIA, thnt famous old remedy
for Infants and children, uud see that It

TJnnra lift

Signature of UEtAftr!lj
In Use for Over IH) Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Where He Is Expert.
"So you've Joined the army, Moso?"
"Yes, snh."
"What branch of tho service nre you

luT"
"Well, snh, Ah's In do Infantry, but

when wo gits t Franco Ah's dnno nsk-c- d

do cnpntln to put mo on dat night
raid wo'k. Glttln' Into do odder fel-
low's back yard durln' do night hours
Is n Job Ah considers mnhse'f particu-
larly experienced nt." Detroit Freo
Press.

S "I
caused me mucn ana

advise
zomale to .uyaia.u.
table trial and it

ii, Canton, umo.
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Irishman Evidently Was on the Best of
Terms With the Deity of tne

The more things the dnift omVlntq
do to baseball here the In tier It Hour-Mie- s

In London, mronini.' to l

ll.ittenis of thnt Dining com-
munity, who Is now stci .:,tr at tho
Majestic. Mr. llattenis - (ys the
game n getting n linn ImM ,,'n every

In the British enpiinl.
"Why. recently." quoth ho. "I snw

n game In which East Imll.nw were
playing. One of these uppron. bed the
plate nt u crucial moment .mil cried
aloud :

glvo me strength to make
n hit.'

"He struck out.
"The next man up wns an Irish-

man, lie spnt on the plate mnde faces
at the pitcher, mid yelled:

'"You know me, Al " lie made n
homo run." New York Tribune.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE
Insures snowy white- beautiful clothco
on washday. Buy Red Cross Blue,
not Jti3t cheap liquid blue which makes
your clothes greenish yellow. Red CrosQ

Ball Uluo largo packages cost only G

conts. All good grocers sell It. Adv. i

Only Or,c Cause Left. l

Consumer My goodness I Cqnl up
ngaln. What's tho cause this time, nn-

other combine?
Dealer Oh, no, sir, no combine, I

assure you.
blockade?"

"No. Is running."
"No strike?"
"None that I've henrd of."
"Excessive demand,
"No, nothing extra."
"Failure of supply, '
"Haven't heard of nny."
"Humph, If (Mini has gone up again,

there must bo some cause."
"What keeps prices rising now?"
"I renlly don't know, sir. Guess It

must bo Just hnblt, that's nil."
The nbovo clipped n Park

theater program dated July 21. ISO:!.
This may be the answer to our present
troubles, Now York Weekly.

Lesson.
An ancient French de-

serted In tho lllght of tho villagers,
was taken over by tho Americans ns
part of tho of u field
ambulance. The lesson
could bo read upon tho bulletin board
by tho Yankee wounded, carried
through, nnd n Daudct among them
could have woven n from
It. Tho moral that tho teacher was

when ho his "demlcre
clnss" was this:

"Tho freo man obeys his consclcnco
nnd tho Inws of his country."

And the phrase set before tho pu-

pils for their exercise thnt
day the date was written ou the'
board, 29 Mai, 1018 was:

"Un Jour do grand ven4."
They might hnvo written It: "Tho

day of tho big wind." Stars and
Stripes.

'Eroof that Some Women
do Avoid
Mrs. Etta of Wis., says:

I Buffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains
like a knife through my back and fildo. I anally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bod. Tho doctor advised an
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had
Lydla E. Finkham's and tried It Tho first
bottlo brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydla E.

How Mrs. an
Canton, Ohio. Buffered

j. suuenng,
v I would have to go an noioro x coma

got woll.
wtirt ln1 Vinnn linlnnrl tiw T.villfl T7TMn1r

nam s v auvisoa mo to try it do
fore to an It mo from

nouse
difficulty, woman
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PERSONAL APPEAL

Mohammedans.

nationality

"'Allah,

"ltiillroad
EverytMng

perhaps?"

possibly?"

from

Interrupted
schoolhouse,

headquarters
Interrupted

mosterpleco

Inculcating

composition

Operations
Dorion, Ogdeiwburg,

operation
rcad.about

Vegotablo Compound

Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound."

Boyd Avoided Operation.

through operation
HXfwmftUiA

egetaoio uompouna.
submitting operation. rollovcd

troubles

cveru dick

You Are

from femalo trouble which
two doctors ueciueu mat

iV

wno is auuetea witn
jinunanvs ve
will do as
. . w WM.

my troubles so I can ao my woric witnout any
i any

a

held

In (ham "Ktra Xf APTTB MftVTJ. 149.1 RthUl ""Xi.

was

a

,.r M-Jti-
mwoman onou

ran
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' IYOIA E.PINKH AM

Dying By Acid
when you have Gas, Bloat, and that Full

after eating. TAKE ONE

(FOR YOUR STOMACHS SAKP

JJ.' VWC

ASTHMABOH
AVERTS RELIEVES

1 HAY FEVER
ASTHMA.

DcJlu Trcatijuciit NOW
All UtUglttl CUlf JDtCQ

EZ33ZI2ZrZTr:
One Treatment

with Cuticura
Clears Dandruff

W,"V" hV.K,l,::l( .'. n""'t"5AM.Tt!maLxilP -- - .SIS' '"". I'tt t, blrtaS."
-- - f,r w .(irrtZZTZ2CZ3B

Every Woman Wanisl

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DUioIvec! In water for douches stops
pelvic cnlnrrh, ulceration and tnilam-mntio- n.

Recommended by Lydln E.
Pinkhnm Med. Co. for ten years.
A hcnling wonder for nainl catarrh,
ore throntnnd core eyes. Economical.

Hti Mtixwilimty clminii inl sTmick)l twr.Sampla Frra, 50. nil iliugiiH. or pcnlrwid b
C"". Cwntunr. U.ton, Mm.

When You Use TAP.RIOYou Run No Risk.
JIEST FEEi) for Cattle, Hag and Sheep

tins been tried ami rIimmI thn test.
Write or oll fiirjirlccMiuiitfiirllicrlnforiuatloa.

TARKtO MOLASSES FECD CO.
5G1-- 7 live Stock Uxchange, Kinui City, M

PA&KER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tollt t tirtpamtlon of rnrlC
Itl to rrndlrat iluulruff.
ForReilorins Color and

BcautrtoRniTorFadMlllklr.
60c. (nil tl.oo at lirurKlata,

CWAMP I" not recommended for
OV A.1V11- - cvurytbliiKi but tf you

D AOT lmvo kldnoy, llvor orVVW 1 blmliler trouble It mar
bo found Just tho ineillclno you nenil. At
(IniBglHtB In Iiitko iuul mod In in Blr.o bot-
tles. You inuy receive ii tttimplo jilzo bot-
tlo of this rellnblo medtclno by I'arosl
Pont, nlso pamphlet telling about It.

Aililrcmi Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulnijhamton,
N. Y., nnd enclose ten ccHts, uluo men
tlon this papor.

Every Neighborhood Has One.
"General Foch Is u brilliant strate-

gist."
"Yes, but we've got n guy In oar

neighborhood who knows moro about
how this war should bo run thaa
Foch over will know."

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lues
County ps.

Frnnk J. Cheney innltes oath that he La
nonlor pnrtnor of tho firm ot V, J. Cheney.
i jt uuiiif uuniiiv.-- i ill iiiu iiy ml 1V- -,

ledo, County nnd Stnto nforennlrt. nnd that
Kntd linn will nny tho sum of ON 10 HUN.
D1U3D DOLLARS for nny enso of Catarrh
thnt ennnotv lio cured by tho use of
IIAUU'U (,'ATAKKH MKUICINIO.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed Ismy presence, this Ctb dny of December

A. D. 1SS8.
(Seal) A. W. Glcnson. Notary Public
HALL'S CATARRH HfRDICINE In tsJc- -

n Internally nnd nets through the Btootft
on the Mucous Surfaces ot tho System.

Druggists, 70c. Testimonials free. ,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. j

A comfortable woman Is ono wfea
realizes thnt the world doesn't cam
whnt slzo shoes sho wears.

c
rch

- . Ac" .. '"iff

MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MASfil

Feelini

IYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Heartburn.

k&AI ONIC
Get rid oE the Overload and Excess Acid and you will fairly feel

the GAS driven out of your hodyTHE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
C EATONIC from your Drugtfit with th DOUBLE GUARANTEE

a4 tot U "H.tp" Boa. Utnm Ertoek Uiaij Oo.,ll)lM4 Ba. Wabaih Aw., Oiutn, P.
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